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THE MATRONS COUNCIL. 

‘THE’ Nursing Directory  Sub-Committee of the 
Matrons’ Council will meet on December Isth, for 
the  last  time before the  new issue, to consider 
applications for admission to  the  Nursing Directory. 
Nurses who have been trained in  General Hos- 

I pitals of IOO beds  or over,  and can be  well 
recommended  by their Matrons are eligible. 
Application  forms  may be obtained from the Hon. 
Secretary, Matrons’ Council, 46, York Street, 
Portman  Square, London, W. 

I2t consequemc of iwzumcrable complaints, we would advise 
our readers i~tprovinn’nltowm to order their NURSING RECORD 
throuph Messus. Smith G. Sods Bookstall at the Railwav 
Station. ’ .Tu case they have my dzjyieulty in obtainiltg it  iu 
this manner each week, we shall be glad Q they will write a 
$est card to the Mawper, at our Offices. 

Collies o f  the NURSING RECORD are alwavs ou sale at 260. 
Regeld Street, prim Id. As this address is close to Oxford 
Circus. it will be feud a. Central Dch6t. 

Comment6 :anb ‘IRelpIfee. 
His Well-wisher i~r Healih and Sickmw.-We have 

received your  letter,  but we cannot  publish  anonymous 
letters  unless  the  name  and  address of the  sender  is enclosed, 
not  for publication, but,as a guarantee of good faith. Will 
you, therefore,  forward  these  to us if you  wish  your  letter 
to  appear, 

strength of carbolic  lotion h e  considered  suitable  for the 
W. C. L.-Every doctor  would  order  the  particular 

particular  case of burn. 
Miss A.  N.  F.-We should  recommend  you to subscribe 

to the Wornnu’s Signal, price  Id.  weekly,  ppblished at  30, 
Maiden Lane, W.C. The Humanitariaq p r m  6d. monthly, 
published  by  Duckworth& Co., also  contains  many  interesting 
articles  which we think  you  would  appreciate.  The  address 
of the offices of the Royal  British  Nurses’ Association is 17, 
Old Cavendish  Street, W. We are of opinion  that  it  is  quite 
useless  to  continue  a  subscriber  to  its  funds ‘ l  in  the  hope of 
better  times”  under  the  degrading  new  Bye-laws. So long as  
it  issupported by thesubscriptionsof  nurses,so  longwillit pos- 
sessthemeanstocarryonapolicywhicl~wethinlcallfairmind- 
edandunbiassed  persons  must  own  is  unjust  and  tyrannical. 
MissP.T.,BristoZ.-ByallmeansobtaininstructioninI~ouse- 

keeping. You will find it most useful to  you  subsequently, 
Pupil Nidw$e.-We do not  consider  it  right  ever  to 

send  out  midwifery  pupils  to  attend  cases  without  super- 
vision. It  is unfair  both to the  patient  and  to  the pupil. 
To  the patient,  because she  certainly  would  not avail herself 
of the  help afforded if she  knew  that  it  was  unskilled,  and 
that  the  pupil  was  merely  attending  her for the  sake of the 
experience  afforded;  and  to  the pupil, because she  does 
uot  obtain the teaching  for  which she  has paid. It is 

has  some  one  who knows, at  hand, to instruct her. We 
quite impossible for a pupil to  learn her  work, unless she 

should  advise  you  to  tell  your  superintendent  that  you 
decline  to  attend  cases  until  you  have  obtained the L. 0. S. 
certificate, except  in company with a qualified midwife. 

Miss E. S.-You would  do well.  to  study a  foreign 
language: thoroughly  during the time  which  must  elapse 
before you can begin  your  hospital career;  preferably 
French, if you are not well  acquainted  with  it, 

A Lady.-Thank you for the information  you  kindly sent 
us. We are  always  glad  to  receive  news  which  is  likely 
to  interest  our  readers,  but an  almost  identical  paragraph 
to the  little  one  which you forwarded,  appeared  in our  issue 
of the  week  before  last, 

l i- 
Young Children 

.require  the  most nourishing food 
. in  an easily assimilable liquid 

form. Bovril is  everything  that 
can be  desired : it  builds up the 
tissues, promotes growth  and 
fortifies the  system  against  the 
complaints common to infants. 
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STm BIRTHOLOMEW’S -HOSPITAL TRAINED Exquisite Models. Perfect Fit. Guaranteed Wear. 
NURSES’ INSTITUTION. ‘‘No shape but this can please your dainty eye.” 

The public  can  be supplied  with thoroughly ‘ 

competent NURSES, trained  at  this Hospital. 
Apply  to  the  Superintendent, 13, West Smithfield, E.C. 

Telegraphic  Address : Rahere, London.” DIAGONAL SEAM CORSETS. 
Will  not split in the Seams nor 

POINTS FOR PROBATIONERS. tear in the Fabric. 
rnhree Gold  Medals. 
Madcin Wldfe,Blacfi andalltItc? fashiin, 
nllecoloursaltdshades in Itahan Cloth- 

Satin and Couhl. 
II, /11,6/11, /rr per air and upwqds. 

4/ l~AAdmira~ly ,,mb~lled-exquisltely 

BY 
E. J. R. LANDALE, M.R.B.N.A. 

Post Free Is. Id. 
- 
_I neat and strong. -Queen. 

The Manager, “Nursing Record,” 1.1, Adam St., Strand,W.C. Sold by and all Ladles’ the prlncl Outfkters, a1 Drapers 
i* 
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